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Yosas Rfloany

Articles of Incorporation.

CllIV- -

corfiorsition or eor!i.r:iliriM, nni while
tlnli 'ldiM- - of hik-I- i cteek to eXi'i vine all
rirhtH and iirivileceH of oHiu-islnthe
New
- 7
Mexico.
Ti'i'iitniyIf f
i ielndi
OUii-otr i Iii ri'it to vote tlierton to the
th.vS. cicUirv.
Si! 'it extent at a natural
Hist National l!;uik liiiildln.;.
(.''! liil'il-'l- cf ( Villi K(l )D.
piruua might
I, Nutba.-- i .luibi.S.ivtary of theTetri-to- j or eeiil !o.
To a'(juii'e by puri'lia.-tu i
y i! N,.v
or otherwise,
certify
l
bat tl'.i'm v:ix l.l'-- ( v h'r'.y
rii hi or ititcrc-t- . therein
ivcii' l in i his Jinv 1'i'iil
i
,
(i!:'u.-;; ;t ,.Vl.).-kand to iiKStnne entire-M., UI titti 'J t i iiml any biisiiH-s-i5"
V or in
(i;iy ef Man h A. I1. l!0;t,
jiart. thy
tymont i f tlio tlehta
!
liiii ille of ik'iii pniali.Hl
('
luiiiiiti.w
liiTii, anHoci'iti. ui, pe.r- any
- r! - I
Vi.
12
; .11
of
moii or e irpor.il iun uii
to p iv for t lid
Cri'Tl.Tv TOV.'NK!TR COMl'ANY,
prop 'rl itw, asset, ami i his of any such
No. r.;,2:;.
OJice:
II. C
i'irist l'or
or cot p r,itiou
p rson, linn, ass. ., j i! i.
I'lKi H'HO t .. 1 h iv
niicir" ! t!ie fel im cash , Ktoen ot tin-- cor; oratioa or with
low i n f e, pv
Cljurcb Main Street,
or binds oi
ine, with the orijd its bonds, or with im
n.'ll tlier.Hii now on il , uini ciechire it. t.
other
firms or asons,
corpoiations,
peis
New Mexico lip il correct trafifi-Uillsboro,
ui tiii.Ti'froin ami uf sociations, or witii other properties or
ollierwis-.the whole therouf.
m ler inv hand and t bo Great
To incur indebtedness: in sncli amount
(iiven
D. ELLIOTT,
Keid of f:tn
'I'.'rriterL'
as may be deemed necessary or proper;
ii
(fed) M,ixii o, and at the City of Santa to evidence snub in 'ebtedness by the
f'e, the Ca'.i;al on thi l'ourth bonds or other wntten obligations of
Attomsy-al-Larthis corporation; and to secure the payday of March, A. l. liKHb
ment of such indet to Inesi by mortgage,
Nat 'in .Isdl a,
New .Mexico.
Uillh.)i'0,
Secretary of New Alexieo. d a d of truBt, or other form of incum
brance of and upon all or any part of the
CERTIFICATE
property, rights, jeivileei.s and fran- OF
( bints of this
corporation whether
OF
INCORI'OUATIOV
I
of making such inat
the
time
TOWNS1TK
COMPANY,
CUTTIli
Attoi
or thereafter to be acquired.
cumbrance
ib-'iU
H.
to certify
we, Rolieit
DRMINtj,
m;v MKXICO IbThis
In general to carry on any other busi
pper, a reHident f New Yoik, JoKcph
Will al tend all the Com
ness in connection with tlio ohjects and
"ieira Cuun F. l'.o ilium and Henry 1). Howmm,
of lonaAna County, New Mexitxirpises abovo specilh d and permitted
ty uini tlio nl Judiuttl Iiist ic t.
co, do hereby associate ourmdves to- iiy the la wo of New Mexico.
It is the intention, that the objects an
gether into a corporiition under an by
virtue of he provision of the lawa of the powers hpecilied and clauses centained
JAMES
FEELEEE.
in this third article, shall, except where
Teriiiory of New Mexico, relating to
Attorr.tiy-at-Lu- '
thonvbe expressed, in said article, bo
and the incorporation thereof,
a ;ree to take the number iio wisvi limited or restricted by reference
do
and
severally
NEW M V. X( 0 of shares of
DF.MINO,
capital wto.'k sotoiiptMite our to or inference Irom tlio terms of any
Will IVaetiee in the Courts of New Jlex respective uanien.
other clauses ef this or any other article,
or paragraph in this certificate but that
First.
ieo, Arizona ami Texas.
Tln nunc of the corporation is CUT-TF- the objects MW'ilied in each of tho
clauses of this article shall he regarded
TOWNS I IF. COMl'ANY.
is independent objects.
Second.
&
ES?"MR1
CLEVER,
Fourth.
The locution of its principal office in
The total authorized stock of this corthe Territory of New Mexico i in the
Town of Cutter, in the Cjunty of Sierra. poration is two hundred and lifty thoudivided into
The name of the uent therein and in sand doll.its, ($2)0,01)0.00)
five hundred shares, (2500)
thousand
two
whom
proceKS
charge thereof, upon
aain.--t this corporation in ty bo bervoJ ot'lhepir value of one hundred dollars
(S 100.00) each.
id W. II. Weston.
Eia

EI
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p
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is safe vfcen deposited ic Jhe SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF Ull
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because
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Our officers and emplnyppp are men of standim, integtit.v and conservatism; Our fire-pr- o of vajult is proteccted by every uevice known to (he bunking world;
word.'iful ti mr-- l i ks, and
Onr funds are cprpivd by modern safes w
by hold up and burjilay insurance;
1

p

1

I

1
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Our officers and employees aie under bonds of a reliable Surely

Com-

pany;

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial r.ank
miner.
jjxa
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

COCJ82TY EUmi
of HiKsboro, fJeiv ?.!ssjo.!
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DRY GOODS
Groceries

Lawyers,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
WIN

Las Gfuocs,

'Wl PJM"Wl

C. P.
Agent for

I.

L Gatzert

& Co.

Kotv V'.cz

Attotney-atLaw-

Fine Taifor4!ade Clothing

post-ollie-

,

J3J-t?-J3S-

lit I'. Damage

Cumch.

Xew Mexico

Min-in- t;

u

C.ises.

d

3Jd Tnirtt Dull ling.

ti .!'

dangerous malady

El Paso, Texas

Olliee: Room 2t, Atmijo Puildinn
Cor. Urd St. and Railroad Ave. Rraetlee
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.

V.',

" V.

n

y

ELFEGQ BACA,
.

.IUiwtj' aaJ

rciMi)i'll-rnf'P.iw-

;

,

NBW
ALRITQUEKtilTK,
Will be present at all temrn of Court of
!rniai;iio, Valencia, Hoeoiroand Sier-la

your neckL ty.to cisro

Conn'iei-'- .
De d in iro

1

bjil,

h

Bond.-'- .

It.

Q,

nnra flint- t1innl- 1"
.'.ifl"
,..( nwl.- IlaMard's Snow !.?r.ir:!i?7--- nonnlmfon dm ?ir,rf.: v.vntv. .f
!rsr fro circulation, giving the muscies moro ol:u3tici:y.
--

5.

b

civnu n. o.,

Oiui-.t-

WOUNDS, OLD SORBS,
BURNS AND ALL PA S.

'JliiV

JCI.Mi--,

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Btone, Provo. Utah. v,'ril pc, : "I hw vmJ. TslUrVs
e

H
H

Cffro

Post? Olliee

i)rui Slore.

u.

m

.

m

Henry
n:id Sons 'i'n oir,
fgi hiiiow Liniment' for Neuralgia, Tooni-ncbM V:'bich upon application gave ino ins..nS re.M.--f.
j :n
inend It as beinor the bt't Lminiont I have evor used m cuiii),.:
'
jala causea irom JNeuraigia, etc.
PRICE 25c, SOc AND 51. SO

P

r

Ballard Snow Lsnirnent
500-50-
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ST. LOUIS,
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Co,
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MISSOURI.
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LAHSI-I-
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Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
MitK
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Examined and Reported on.

Knle,

North Second Street,

-

-
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New Mexico.
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Sold find Recommended by
TGeo

otb'-rwirfe- .

(J)

To

nianufactiire

buy,

Bell and
of lamb r,

deal in and with nil kmdi
building material and all other

lleiuy

Territory of Now Mexico

L).

Bowman.

ss.

)
oods,
County of Santa Fe.
I
ei;ii od ''f", rti',ex or privlnct- oeem
Oathi.! 'MX day of March A. ! 1000,
or convenient tor uso in connection before mo personally appeared Robert
siry
vviiii t be objects above liamed an.t every II.
Hopper, Joseph F. Bonham and
part
Henry I). iJovvmni, tome known to oe
in and who exTo conslruct, luil I, repair, main the pawns
tain, acipui-- by purchase or otlierwise ecuted tho l.neiioiiig iiistriiruintaud ac
woiks and knowledged tli.u ti'.oy exeituiod the flame
and to oper.it o g
waterworks and to supply gas, 1 p;ht, ;:B their free act and deed.
watt.'!', power and heat to iunsumeis.
In witness whereof I baye hereunto
And in flirt bemuce. hut not in limita- set my hand and ailixed my notarial seal
tion of the powers confer red by the laws the day and year htstabovu written.
Juan J.Ortiz.
of the Territory of New Mexico and of
(SLned).
the objects herein above stated, it is
(Notarial Seal)
Notry Public,
hereby expressly ynovided that stid cor- Com. expires Aug. 17,1912.
poration siiall also use and exercise the
Endorsed.
f .Homing powers, that is to say:
No. 5820
To do any and all the thinns herein
Cor. Reo'd Vol. 5, page 591,
Articles of Incorporation
specified as objects, purposes and powf
ers to ttio rnmn extent, and with like
force and effect, as a natural person
Cutter Townsito Company
juightor could do the same, and to do Filed in oflieo of Secretary of Mow Mexthem as principal, agents, contractors, ico, March 3, l.K)J,3 P. M.'
trustees or otherwise.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
To conduct said business above ppeci-fiein all its branches and ramifications, Comparod O K to O
of
New
Mexico,
and bold without limit purchase and Territory
scon vey real and personal property whatJ
Sierra
C!ounty.
ever situate.
ThU instrument was filed for record oo.
To manufacture purchase, or other- the 25th
of Mar. A. I). 1909 at 5
wise acquire, own well, assign or other- o'clock P. day
M. and duly reoorded in book
in
wise transfer and convey, trade, deal
Miscellaneous
C on paged. 149-5- 0
arid with goods wares, merchandise and
pioperty of every class, variety and
Andrew Kelley,
whether produced by said corSeal
Reoorder,
or
other corporations or per
poration
of New Mexico.
Territory
sons.
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
To ''old, purchase or otherwise acquire,
to Hell, assign transfer, mortgage, pledge,
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Ton
or otherwise oispose oi shares ot the, ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
capital stock bonds, or othor evidences
Continued on page 4
of indebtedness created by any other1
tle-rco- f.

PAUL A.

T. Miller, Post Office Druy Store.

COL.0

STORAGE-BE-

EF,

des-xibj-

t-

eo-ctii- c

d

Lake Valley, Nillsboro and Kingston

PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh FiBh
SAUSAGES.

Stage makes.' close connections with all trains to and fror.i
Lake Valley for. Hil.sboro and other points,
pood horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.

EGGS and BUTTER.

m

I

thortiof.

;

U1C!

g

Bon-ha-

thet-nuie-

Sr-

Fire Inmiranee and Surety

LIN5MENT

Coppo-Minin-

EL

-

'S.

and

Sib.-e- r

in New M"xieo.

Properties

LES

fa

e

.

.

sri:ciAi,Tii:s

White Sewing Machine Company

Fifth.
Third.
The nam s of the incorporators, the
The objects for which this eorp jration
address of each and the numare formed are as f jllown:
of shares subscribed for by each, the
ber
(1) To
by purelrma or otherof which two hundred fifty
and lay out and plat vi- aggregate dollars
wise townsit
thousand
($2"0,000) is the amount
and
towns.
llages
oi capital stock with which the company
(2) To purchase, lease, or otherwise will eumm.Hice business, aro as follows:
acquire sell, exchange and generally deal
Name, Kobert II. Hoppor, Post Oflieo
in ie.il prop.-rts, landu, tenementH, and address, 100 Jiroalway, Now York,
iinjiroved and uniiiiprov-cNumber of shares 121"'.
olliee building, htero
teal
Name, JosmtiF. Ronham, Post Offico
Ktruct-nr!
!iiiildini:s, dwelling houses ami
ad
Lis Cniees, Nov Mexico,
bv'34,
of all kinds mid water rights and
Number of shares., 1245.
bud
to
construct,
!,
operate,
privileges;
Name, Henry J. Bowman, Post Office
maintain, leaso ami Bell dwelling Iiousub,
bil.suies3
blocks address, Las Urucos, N. M., Number of
apartment bouses, and
oi all kin isand descriptions; t) maintain shares, 10.
Sixth.
a general real estate agency and coruinis-siobiiMi!ie-sto make and obtain loans
The period for tho duration of this corupon reid estate inipiovud and uuimprov-e'o",ftri- poration is lit'ty (.r0) years.
ld' srtpervi,' liaiia jb and ppy
Seventh.
tect mich property and loans and all inRobert II. Hopper, Joseph F.
;
to
terest and claims alfectinif
and Henry U.liowman, are hereby
have the miiw insured against tiro and
directors of
other casualties to improve, manage named and appointed to the
act as such for
who are
operate, sell inoitgigi lease orotl.erwise ibis company,
real or poisona! the first three months after tho tiling of
dipos ef any property,
of this certificate of inc irp oration and unand
ami take mjrtgaes
aro elect jd and qualimort,;a;'i u upon the s im ; to in .nut go til their success jrs
husii'j - Mocks an all worts oi real pro- fied.
The power is hereby givon and conpel ty for the owners aaul lo cullect rents
ferred upon the directors of this comthei ei'or.
pany to make aud alter the by laws of
To assist finaucli'.ry or
ibis corporation.
contp actoi'M and builder engaged in the
In Witness whereof we the underthe
business oi iuil .in or iinprovin
have hereunto set our hands and
signed,
lands.
seals this ;;rd day of March, A. D, 1000.
and
lisilit
To
boat
(4)
supply power,
Robert II. Hopper.
(Signed)
wat'T to townd and the inhabitants
Joseph F. Il'juham.

-

Ro-cord- s.

0Irr

notice thereof, a certified copy of
which is duly recorded it the o; hce of
the Probate Clerk and
Kecor
der in and for said County, in Book
"B" of said Mining Locations, on page
Zb, and in the amended location notice
thereof, duly recorded in said office in
Book "B" of said Mining Locations, on
page KJ.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"lheNew Year", situated in Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in the lo
cation and amended location notic e
thereof, duly recorded in the office of
the Probate Clerk and
Re
corder in and for said County in Bdok
"A" of Mining locations, on page 271,
and in Book "a" of Mining Locations,
on page 91.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"The Quartzi e" situated in Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in the location and amended location notices thereof, duly recorded in the office of the
Recorder
Probate Clerk and
in and for said County in Book "B" of
Mining Locations, on pages 322 and
323, respectively.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Morning Star" situated in Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in the location notice thereof, duly recorded in
the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for said County
in Book "U" of Mining Locations, on
page 797.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
the "Litel King", situated in faierra
County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in the loca-t- i
.n notice thereof, duiy recorded in
the Office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for said county
in Book "B" of Mining Locations, page

ness there.
Easter Sunday was duly observed here by
tbe Christian Endeavor. Tbe program wag
well got ton np and loot none of its charm
W. Q. Ttyornp on, Proprietor.
in it deliveranoe. Tbe meeting was led
tbe president, Miss Minute Moffltt.
The Sierra County A1 vocate is enter! by
said that "Scotty" was lovesick?
Who
at the J?ost Office at HiJlsboro, feierra 'Tis spring
XiT.
feve- r- that's all.
County, New Mexico, for transmission
Save "JTolb Lungs. Don't nedrouth, the U. 8. Mails, as second class

County Advocate

mttwr,
FRIDAY, APrll

J

6, 1009.

We take $e following eJitoria
from the Santa Jte Eagle, wbic
jby Ibe yray, takeB a fall oat of tb
fellow whom the people of Sierra
coaotjr seat to J Lie Jafe legislature
to represent them:
'There la a lesson to be derived
from the late legislature for the to
jets or me aioerent aieincis oi iu
tejrrtyory. Perhaps it eao be beat
illustrated id the course of two
members of the bouse of repreeen
tativee, 0. J. Robert?, of Colfax
and Juliani Chavez, of Sierra
i.
Representative Roberts endeav
ored honestly to serve the territory
and bis constituents to the best o
bis ability, and It must be said to
jiia credit that be was alert, abl
Ibe bills that were
and bonest.
introduced by him were, in tbe
and be did Dot tak
Sain, good
.

.

io

One pair of
glect that cough.
lungs is all you'll ever have treat
tbetn well. Simmons' Cough Syrup will soothe and strengthen
them, stop the cough and give yon
eace. For
a chance to sleep jn
sale at the Poet Office Drug Store.

To

A. O.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Frike and Clara Schnondde

strator!

Win-spei-

io

r,

tbelr beirs, asaigu and admini-

Yea, arid eaob of yon are hereby notis ed

that tbe undersigned has expended tbe sum
of One Hundred Dollars In'- labor ard improvements on the Superior and Klo.idick

1,

said mining
mining claims for the year
claims being aituated in tbe Las AniniasMin'
tag District. Hierra County, Xew Mexico
In ordor to hr Id said intninp claims under
Section 'J24 pf the rje ised Statutes of the
United States for the year en4ing Deoew
and if within nineiy days
ber 31t,
after this not ice by publication, yon fail or
to
contribute
refuse
your proportion of aa id
in said mining
expenditure as
claims, yonr interests iu the same will become the property of the underined under section 'Ztii of said evisert Statutes.
M.URITZ BEKOELIN.
First pub. Apr. 9 lH Last pub. July

1.,

io

and recorded In Book ."Jl" on page 57
of Mining Locations.
Mine and Mining .Claim known a)
"Mohawk", situated in Sierra Oounty,
Territory of lew Mexico, described as
follows:
Commencing at the west end center
and Location Monument; thence N. 21
degrees 45 minutes E. along the east
side line of the "New Year" patented
claim 300 feet to Cor. No. 1 coinciding
with Cor. No. 4 of "Sew Year" Cor.
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and S. W.
Cor cf "Morning Glory"; thence southeasterly along the b. W. end of the
".Morning Glory" and "Portland" 881
feet to the W. side line of tlu "Opportunity" to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 18
degrees 16 minutes W. along the W.
side line of the "Opportunty" 600
feet to Cor. No. 3; thence northwester?
ly 960 feet to Cor. No. 4, thence along
E. side line of "iSew Year" 300 feet to
place of begi ning. This i3 the same
described in location N'otice,
Eroperty record in the off.ee of Thomas
C. Hall, Recorder, in Sierra County,
and Territory of New Mexico, on the
lath day of September, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock A. M and recorded in
Book "H" on page 58 of vining Locations. A certain Contract or Escrow
Agreement between Warner Miller 8nd
Thomas C. Kail, deposited with Thomas C. Long,' of Hillsboro, New Mexico, dated July 1st, 1902, for the conveyance of good and sufficient title to
mines or mining olaima known a3
"Moccasin" and "Morning Glory", toand ingether with all the right, title
terest of said Miller in and to. said con-

tract.

tice filed with Thomas C. Hall, Recorder, in said Sierra County, lcrritory
of iv ew Mexico, on the 19th day of
November, A. D. 1902, at 8 o'clock A,

recorded in Book "H" of Mining
Locations at page 88.
The Mine and Mining Claim known
as "Eureka" is situate in Sierra
County, Territory of Jv'ew Mexico, and
is des ribed as follows: The "Eureka"
Mine and Mining Claim, situated in
Las Animas Mining District, Sierra,
County,. Territory of 'ew Mexico,
which .vdning t laim is joined on the
or Comprosouth by the "Bob-Tail- "'
mise No. 1", and which is more accuT
rately described in the .location notice
dated January 1st, 1885; and filed in
the office of the Probate Clerk arid ex- -,
officio recorder of Sierra County, Terr
Book ' A" of Min-i- n
ritory of New Mexico, in408
and 409, on the
Locations, at pages
8th day of December, lfe8T, at 10 o'clock A.
M, atid in tbe Amended Location Notioe of
said Mii':e. filed in the office of the Probata
M.

Jteooriler of said Conn-t- v
Clork and
'
on the 21st dav of October, A. D. 187,
at 4 o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book
'B" of Miuin Locations at pages 784 and
78T; and further described in a mining
detd of said property dated June 18th, A.
V. 189, and filod in the olbce of the ProKeo.irdqr of said
bate Clerk- and
1890, at
County, on the --'1st day of alyrBook
M.
in
A.
recorded
"J5"
and
U 'oclock
Cl'7 and t2S
of Mining Deeds, at pages
The Mine and Mining Claim known aa
"Hill Top" is situated in. Sierra Connty,
Territory of New Mexioo, in the Las Animas Mining District, it is joined by the
"Earrka" Mine on the fconth, and is more,
aeou rately decri ied in the Location Notion
thereof, dated Janoarv 1st 1K)7. and filed on
theL'Tth day of March, lH97i at'? o'clock
P.M., recordfd in hook "F" of Miniutf
Loor.tionsat pige 527, in the office of the
Beoorderot
Probate Clerk and
said tounty, in saiu .territory, ana is tur-thdescribed in h mining deed 'of said
nmnArtv Hnrari KAhrnflrv fith likl? and
h!(d oo'the l.'th' day of November, 1901', at
10 o'clock A. M , recorded in Book Qi,ot
Miniiiir Deeds, 'at page 515. in the office of
reoorder
the Probute Clerk and'
'
of said Ci.nnt v.
A Certain Contract between Waraer Miller and Willard S H pewell aud.coott
dated Aust Hth lBOi, for ' be con- veyanoe of a mine or m,iiiiiig claim, known"
as'the "Itemington" mine,' and arj, Appror
pnntinn of Wat tr known ha the "Hjroe-biak- e
Pipe Line".'parsuanl to which on-tri- ct
cf the s?id ''.Uomestlie Vpo
-

tj,

The Mine and Mining Claim known
as "Moccasin" is located in Las Animas
Mining Distr ct, Sierra County, TerriSpecial Master's sale.
tory of New .tie ico, a more perfect
George T. Miller, Trustee,
description of it is contained in the
Plaintiff,
568.
Location Notice duly fned in the Office
vs.
Reof
the Probate Clerk and
Mine
and
Claim
as
known
S
Neal,
Mining
Receiver of
of the legislature for tb Eugene
of
in
for
the
said
and
corder
County
in
bierra S
the Sierra Consolidated Gold No. 732. "The Opportunity' situated
on
New
of
Vexico,
erra,
Territory
consideration of matters of little or Mining Company, sierra Con
of New Mexico,
County, Territory
of April, 1901, at 10
more particularly described in the loca- the 24th day
Gold Mining Com
do importance. nO the other hand solidated
o'clock A, Al , recorded in Book "G"
tion
notice
recorded
in
al.
et
a
thereof,
duly
pany.
corporation,
the office of the Probate Clerk and ex- - of fining Locations, on page 492.
Defendants. )
Representative Chavez made som
The h ine and Mining Claim known
Recorder in and for said County
Whereas, heretofore on the 23rd day officio
light improvements on ajoblbat
as
Book
in
"Morning: Glorv" is situated in si
of
on
"A"
Mining
ixications,
final
A. D., 1908, by a
Dame Nature did in a very excel of December,
erra
368
369
and
Count', Territory of .vew .Mexico,
respectively.
of the District Court of the pages
in
Animas fining District; a more
Las
iudgment
was
Mr.
Chavez
lent manner when
District of the Territory
The said "Compromise No. 1" Mine,
description of it is contained in crow with the Sfra County Kan '4 it Hilis
perfect
and
of
New
within
the
for
Mexico,
the stid "Compromise No. 2" Mine, the Location
thrust on a cold and nnapprecia
Notice
concerning the boro, Terriiory of Jiw Mexico, which Oon- -'
in
entitled
of
above
the
Otero,
me same, which was duly filed
uiu earn
xiaiuusnaKe
mine,
in the office trdot has been di;Iy assig .ed to the Mining
tive world, lie made himself rid County
Truscause, wherein George T. Miller,
said "New Year" Aline, and the of the Probate t' erk and
Re('i . pauy by an lnstrmnent between said
S.
is
and
Neal,
Mine
tee,
said
Eugene
plaintiff,
of
being desijr- corder in and for the County of Sierra, Warner Miller a:.d the Mining Company
iuloaa' in tbe eyes
"Opportunity"
everybody Receiver of the ierra Consolidated Go! J
nated respectively by the
the 5 h day of December, 190?.
Territory of New iexico, on October dated
wiib, perhaps, the exception of Mining Company, the Sierra C nsolidat- - General
of New Mexico end the Land Sth,
Tlie Mine and' AiiniiiK Claim known aa
reand
A.
!0
o'clock
.M.,
at
1901,
a
Mining Company, Corporation, Department of thj United States as corded in Book "G" of
"Rtnintiton" is sJttiared in Sierra, Conii- himself by tbeintrodaotion of bills edUold
Mining Loca- tv.
et al. are defendants, it was, smong lots numbered bZi,
in the Jj(i:
012, blO, oil and tions on
Territory ol New
48.
in
which
page
ex
tbe
were silly
some of
other things, ordered and nduded by G2G respectively.
Animas MiuinK District, .and is d'ScribeiC
.
...
,,, .m ,Known as Appropriation of wcter known as the
0. lli.M flallll in suuaie in th i
treme and none of which were said Court that the i efendants, Eugene
Con- .ana
'mnt?
of
S.
Sierra
the
"Opportunity Pipe Line", situated in nanj.nv.
Neal.
Pccdver
X. E
S, F.
h,I N.K: K. )4S.
Y..i .,f
wor'thy the serious consideration o solidated Gold Mining Company, the ,.lne compromse io. 4 suuat-- d m Si.rra County, 'itrritory of New Mexi- - Section
7 VV. n,nd Xm
14iuTp.'lCS
of
hlerra
;ext.
as
follows: The intake Percba Creek runs
co,
lis ambition Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining. Com--i - co. moreoanty.lerrii.Jry
tbe legislature,
ihto)i(li the nortit
rwvi in th. of raid Pi
dpi.cn
Line is at a big spring sit- - half of
xnameulnrlv
"
uunv. u lui ooiiiuoii. u;iv ur lausuiu it:;: '
the claim. Tn North end censeemed to be to introduce and have paid to the
m
the
in
once
S.
W.
M'
.
of
E.
tiie
uated
of
nine-L?c?t'.:?
recorded
:
heroin
within
4
plaintiff
oU,
ter of ihisilsiin is on the north bank of
lve- - Section
14 in Towr.r.hip 16 South,
davs from the date of said final iudtr- - 01 tne rebate OierK ana
aid PercliH CraeTt, and 300 feel south of--.
printed at public expense more tv
corner
ana
r
sa.a
in
t
a
county.
ment the sum of Six hundred andforcy-- 1
west, ct
point isli feet it on rh knniti Kurtb A uai.l .nu.i. :A
bills than any otber member of two
thousand two hundred and ninety-- !
Claim known as wtst of a pvru, from which the NYE. biit spring 173 fet V. of
yme ad
poi n't from
corner of Sci-o14, Tp. 15 S. It. 7 W.
cents "Portland ". nini.iUui in
tbe legislature. Ills constituents seven dollars and twenty-eigwhich nit i. r . i;or. 01 e
peare
is
2001
line
North
feet.
The
die
of
Janufrom
with
interest
($642,297.28),
Territory of Haw Mexico, otscriUxl us taid P
Nonh, distant 20t4 feet ; duly descrlhed .
incommences
Line
said
t
appeared to have some doubts as ary 1st, A. I). lisy, at six per cent followspu
n
in tins Location Notice iherf dated Oc"
take above de'cribe! ani runs thence tob.T
to their representative early in tbe (Cper cent.) per annnm, and such o her
27, J000. and
the 8th day of :
efKo,f
N. 16 degrees W. 57n feet, thence
.
allowed
sums, as in said final
i
v',
at
A. M.,liKll,
10:0
o'clik
January,
re
were
n.w l'
30 degrees W. 290 feet; thence N. 47
speedily
session, but these
andftillv 1Aset forth.u Wither with the
recorded in li..(Jk "G" of AJininjf .Ic,- uiuii:mu.-iuiv
wcitsiut!
t
W.
4S
.,i
thence
de
N.
,ivci
degrees
300fest;
moved when be introduced a bil
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and "com grees
80 minutes W. 570 feot; thence cutions, on p:L'ti Ur. n thft offlos of h '
ment
sale and the commissions and line oi .vo. 2"v.pportuii.ty
Probate Cle.k and
corner
to
No.
1, N. 49
.wine,
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to remove tbe county seat of bier r a f ees ofand
promise
the Special Master, in the event thence
degrees W. 995 feet at 775 feet 8413 County.
. .
r
2ou leet xo cor
northwesterly
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side
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S.
intersects
the
Cotter,
Neal,
Defendants,
Eugene
oounty from
2; thence southwesterly 1500 tion 14 at a point 584 feet east of the
The Appropriation of Wak-- r known s
Gold ner
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of
Receiver
Sierra
Consolidated
Qfi when be telegraphed that the M ininir ComDanv.
parallel with the west sid line of N. W. Cor. of naid section 14; thence fh "Hom xake Pjpo LnioV i nituat- - '
the Sierra Consolidat- - feet,
y
the
No. 2 and
"compromise
N. 47 degrees W. 510 feet; thence N. ed in tin- County vt Sierra, Territoiy:'
bill bad boon igrtedv whep .it .had ,ed,Go.lJ Mining Company.a Corporation,'
n mea,', to .corner ,No-- . 3;. Joence 31
in
then
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that"
that
default,
degrees W. LS feet, thorxa N. 33 of New MVindtrf'-vto
making
280 feet to place of bepotbis constltoents appeared
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case, all or the property hereinafter southeasterlyhe southeast
degrees
corner and Lo- N. 33
i
h"Uth side of Percba Creek about
30 minutes W. 560 feet;
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bidder
degrees
public
highest
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It
burned
in
of them
for cash, and that out of the proceeds northeast corner of the ".uohawk" and Ib60 f cet, at 53o feet the line intersects ty, N.M .said spiing being sitdatod at
ia quite probablef,tbat tbp voters of of said sale the said Special Master placed on the west side line of the "Op- the west side of Sj?tion 11 at a noint a point JK73 feet went of a point 2064 ,
lhe name of said vein, 2211 feet N. of the S. W. O". of said fet south of the N. K, Cirnei . Sec. 14
nm pay to the oiheers oi this Court portunity."
8ierra county' will hesitate a Joog their
deposit is the "Portland" Section 11; thence" N. 40 degrees W. 10 S. K, 7 VV..N. M. P, M. The lineTp.
Of
costs in this case, including his ledge orClaim
or Lode, being the same 1160 feet; thenc? N. 39
W.
time before sending Mr. Chavez or fees, disbursements and commissions of Mining described
730 said Pi,M Line comuiences at said spring
decrees
m the location nothence N. 32 degrees 30 minutes atRVtj iiBriled and runs along tha
sale and such other sums as in property
a man like him to tbe legislature said
filed by Julia Howe Bigelow, in feet;
W. 5S5 feet; thence ' N. 35 degrees W. North Bank of Perch a Creek 1700 feet."
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office
Thomas
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Hall, Recorder,
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on" said PipeLitra'
X. 37 degrees W.485
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Mining District, County of Sierra tnis appropriation or water 14 contained Territory of New Mexico, on the 15th
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in an instrument relating thereto filed day of Awgu.-1895, at l o'clock A. M..
trict in tbe territory, such men Now, therefore, in consideration of and Territory of ew Mexico, describ'
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the office of the Recorder of Sierra recorded in Bo.;k "B" of MiscelUneoua'
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follows:
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better
the premises and by virtue of the
as Mr. Chavez might
County, Territory of New Mexico, on Records, n:es 424, 425 and 426.
lowed to herd sheep rather than be authority in me vested as Special Mas
Commencing at the Location Monu- the 20th
of September, 1902, at 4
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the purpose of ment of stone identical with Cor. No. 2 o'clock P.day
ter in eaid cause
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final
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effect
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of Patent Mining Claim "New Year"; of Miscellaneous Records at
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certain
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And still ths March winds blow.
Court House, in the Town of Hillsboro. beginning, the location notice of which
to the Mining Company of good written instrument, provided further, thai
Chaa. Hoyie is doing El Paso.
Sierra County, New Mexic. offer for was duly tiled on the 11th day of No and sufficient
descriptions of real and personal
title to mines or mining particular herein
shall not be construed to
property
Mr. O. L. Sullivan and family retained sale and sell at public vendue for cash vember, 1902, at 11:30 o'clock a. m. in claims known as 'Vompromise No. 5, exclude
in hand to the highest and best bidder. the office of the Probate. Clerk an
any otber esj and personal pw
and "Hill Top," said con- Perty, ncLts,
from El Paso on Monday's train after a all
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"Eureka"
the following described property,
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ng Location Records, on page the northeast corner of the 'Portland" 2of the "Opportunity" Mine; thence
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"Compromise No. 1", sit! ated in Si- lines of the "Compromise No. 2 and side tine or said "Upportunity" Mine therefor,
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That I will apply the proceeds of said saU
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FeU Crvmrine and Ed Patten have gone more
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the premises.
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wid Property.
?i1lMtM.to
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and in Book "B"'of said Mining being the Same proptrty described in N. E. end centre; thence N. 72 de Fir8tpoblioateon,April3,A.D.
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pone it for two weeks on aocoont of an atMine and Mining Claim known as office of Thomas O. Hall, Recorder, in " ompromise tNo. 4," 300 feet to Cor.
tack of la Krfppe.
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situated in ' Sierra Sierra County, and Territory of New No. 1 and place of beginning.
"Rattlesnake",
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Andy Head drove to the
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H. A. Uiogsr left Wednesday
or El Paw.
returned
Mrf. Tbos. Mqrpby
L'rnces,
Wednesday frpnj Ias
Satur.
J. 0. PUmmonB retqrpad and
El
from a trip to Socorro

4y

The governor wooldu't let tbe
aooupted polioemen coins, and it
ydidu't come home.
A bran ney boy srriyed at tbe
Jjotne of &rf and Mrs. J, J. Tafoya
last Wednesday night.
A bouncing baby girl arrived at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs, Audy
JIaut, uo tbe Seoo, laat Sunday
pjorning.
Alex. MaxweM of Las Palomae,
od Pr. W. H. Mf ll, of Palomae
&6t Springs, were HUUburo viei-or- a
yesterday,
:
yajjt Sanders lefr the early part
nl the week for San Diego, Oalifor.
pia. He expects to be absent for
f wo or three montba.
Mrs. Julian ObavcB and young
daughters left Saturday for Alba,
where Jbey have taken op

for the preaeot.

SaiA Two fine pianoe.

eirt rM9 mAnth nr will tnkn nrtfirf
prgan part payment, J, M.Craw
Mar o zm
jroBDj kW y alley,

John Oisnger retnrned Saturday from a three months sojourn
He was
po 8oatbera California.
accompanied borne by tbe regular
tion green ht,
H the fellow who tbe people
sent to the last legislature bad
keen given bis name after tbe fasbr
pon of the noble red mau bis same
jronld probably retdaniutbing like

rbis,'Manr4Tra1dd.Cbme.tlotoe,'

of tbe reasons why Judge
Macn comes to this connty to hold
conrt and Judge Parker goes to
Socorro to boljl court there.
Cbas, Cox whr in town Tuesday.
He had just returned from tbe
uew miniugcanip of Florine. He
says the en up has a population of
some thirty people and thatoouutry
is thoroughly staked and that several old time mine owners have
bonded their claims and tbat an
effort is being made to purchase
th Great lie public croup of claims
owned by the Kingsbury Bros.
(Jpo. Webster has bonded bis
osims for $10,000, 6 rat payment
to be made in May.
Charlie
brought back with him some fine
looking gold ore from the new
camp, also a nice piece of copper
glance ore from his claim in the
(Juobillog.
, From tbe wireless system it is
one

authentically reported thatsojpeo
tbe main push of the county seat

deaj eeot a request to Governor
Curry to Bend a portion pf the
mounted police to Cutter to escort
home to Hillsboro tbe fellow yliom
tbe people of Sierra county sent to
tbe last legislature to represent
them. Tbjs ambiguous request
was promptly aoq wisely lurnea
A man
down by the governor.
who is elepted by ibe people to
guard and represent their interests
iu a legislative body, and who,
of tbe wicked and vicious
acts be has committed agaiost his
constituents, dare not return to bis
home and county without a body
guard, exhibits a certain degree of
horse sense by taking up hia residence elsewhere. Bernalillo county is welcome to tbe gem statesman of Sierra.
Miss Ethel Burke is home from
tbe Agricultural College.
Lee Crews and Frank Hiler are
doing Silver City.
warmDon't kick beoause it
ing n p.
"We Mailt sbd b2 3 r J. T&roya
died yesterday,
be-oan-

i-

Gov, Curry has appointed John
Joerns, of Colfax county, traveling
auditor of the territory.

reported tbat
Judge Mann of the 6th judicial district will preside over tbe coming
term of district court tq be held
here pfxt month. The legislature
baying fiied the time of holding
court m Sooorro oounty tbe same
$ tiierrs oonnty is ncdoabtedly
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PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
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General Kflercbdise i

Store.

Simmon's Uv-v-

NIW MEXICO.

DIIYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

y,

er

::i
::i

Purifier is tbe most valuable
remedy I ever tried for constipation
and disordered liver. It does its
work thoroughly, but does not
gripe like most remedies of its
character. I certaiuly reoommend
it whenever the opportunity occurs. M. M. Tnmliuson, Oswego,
Kansas. Price 25o.
For sale at the Poet Office Drug
Store,
THE PERCHA LODGE

NO. 9,

HARDWARE

t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

4-- 1

Screen and Panel Doors

I. O.

F., of Hillnboro, New Mexico.

O.

Largest General Supply Company

in

I

SJerra

se

County
Officers: VV. O. Thompson, N. G.; J.
G. Dawson, V. G. j E. A. Salen, Secretary; 0. W. West, Treaourer.

dry

Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
fobl9-0Evenings of each month.
9

OANDf.ES,

GOODS

teller, Miller & Co,

At the Post Office

r

-

...Tha.Boyal. Hotel...

.

as Florine,
T. J. Ross, of Hermojs, spent a
pouple of days in Hillsboro this
week. He informed os that the
leasers on bis Pelican.Eagle group
are taking ont high grade ore in
most liberal quantities. Also that
party of eastern capitalists recently visited tbe mines.
County GJerk Andrew Relley
has received bis commission from
Territorial (jfame Warden Thomas
P. Gable as a deputy game and
b warden of tbe territory. Be.
fore you can lawfully bunt and
fiish you most first secure a' license
from tbe county clerk,
Mr. John Reniger, of J3oston,
president of tbe American MiocB
Company juimiieu, arrivml uoio
Monday and made a haty examination of tbe properties pwned by
the company . He was well pleased with the fine plant sjtuated on
bis property and spoke very
of tbe camp generally,
apd, especially of the Wipks Golcb
property sod its able management.
He left Thursday morning for bis
borne in fioeton. .

-

This Is No Joke Hunt's Cure
baa saved more, people from tbe
"Old Scratch" than any other
known agent, simply because it
makes scratching entirely uonecec-sarOne application relieves
of itching skin disease
form
ny
that hfJlicted mankind. One box
guaranteed to cure acy one case.
For sale at the Po6t Office Drug

Test it's Value

eS Ntf4

T. C. LONG

ed by vonr gratification. For sale
at the Poet Office Drug gtore,

at tbe
Frank J?jor, foreman
Poeao Wps mine at Qermosa,
Another Pioneer Gone.
was a Qiilflboro visitor tbe early
HKSTAHHAfiT.
rerwrts
He
tbe
Z. G. StWer is no more. He died at hia
part of the week,
at about 1 :.'K yes'erday
foil I running day and night iqrnr borne at Kingntpn
His illness was brief and was
Kates
piorjinp.
concentrates,
out
high grade
ing
pnuHed by puralysig. "Doo," hs he was
known to all old timers, in comTransient, Fifty Cents per Meal,
!. O. Plsmtftons left Wednesday lumiliarl;
pany witb bis brother, O. C. Stiver, was
i ocut, 3.j Cents.
for tbe new mining camp recently striken Bund.iy with paralysis on Iron
dislriot
in
the
Creek,
Carpenter
Mining
Horse
Uoloh
Wild
established on
dome seven miles from Kingston. The two Regular Boarders, One Dollar per Day.
a short distance north of Grafton at brothers wer just sitting down to their
MRS. J. B. RICHARDSON, Propr.
noonday meal when the unfortunate man
the extreme north eod of 8ierra toppled
over
almost
NewMex.
paralyzed.
wholly
,
Hilllsboro,
county. The new camp is known Word was sent to Kingston and a number

It is aathsntically

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
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Am Inch one month ... . . . . . .... ...
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Drugs and Stationery
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EOS

1 25

ei. M.mthia:..
kM..
v Month!.....
On Month

FOB

4 Ti if

ATBS.
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OBBCKirriO?

Suerque
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Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

i;

Macefl Tomnies

PHces!

of oitizens went out and carried bim to
Kingston on a stretoher. Dr. Qiven, of
this place, was sent for hut be could do
nothing to relieve his patient, and be lingered on to tbe time of his death, as before
stated, without regaining consciousness.
The deceased came to the Black Kange in
the early 80's and mined and pronperted in
GOOD RETSAURANT
nearly every enmp in Sierra oounty, and at
the time of his death owned a gronp of
mines in the Carpenter distriot, and all old
Meals Hot From the Stove
timers will regret to hear'of the death of
"Doo" Stiver. The deceased was over 60
years of age and unmarried and leaves a
RATES '.
large number 'of b rot; erg and sisters to
cents per meal. Lo
50
Transient,
mount his death, Mr. O. C. Stiver, who
came here from Leetonia, Ohio, last Jan35 cents. Regolar hoarders,
cal,
uary to visit bis brother, will take tbe retl per day.
mains of the deceased brother back to his
old home for banal, Mr, Stiver and his
MRS' OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
family have the sympathy of the community in their sad loss. "Doo" is but one of
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
the many pioneers of the' Black Range who
have passed over the great divide during
the past few years.

Commercial Hotel.

E. TEAFORD,

The publio schools of San
i
u,
funds.
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It is reported tbat a

good strike

has been made at the Rosedale
gold mines and that active mining
camp i i Hoe for a boom. San
Marcial Standard.
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Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, NewMexioo.

There is no
except that created E. B. BURLINGAME A CO.,
The reason Hont's
outclassed all other ASSAY OFRCE-o- Ry
has the ment it BitablUhed in Colondo.1866. Sample by mailv
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trneeqperionty
by

THE R
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linimepta it
czpreat will receive prom nunsr creiu i aurai ium
does eoemthing. See what it will, 6cld
& Sliver Bullion
do for cots, boms, braises, sprains
Tests-- 100
ConcentratloD
tftzSeolo.
nrA Anrl atiff mnsclea and ioinls.
LsMTcneaSt.,
1736735
Yonr sarpriae will only be exceedrsS-jfiSXtiX-
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o TUiiuja

Call at
EVA C, DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You

Want

Watches. Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Eto.

STORE.
now HiuAiuwi
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THE

g GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
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ci.pv ot til" Hi'oe,
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Secretary of New Mexico.
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('ountv of Santa Fe )
On this 3rd day of March A. P. 100,1,
before mo personally appeared Robert
I' lionhnin and HenII. Hopper,
ry 1). bowman, t) mo known to bo the
persons described in and woo executed
i
tin fori'goitin instrument and
o me that they execute! the name
ftH their free act ami deed.
have hereunto
In witnoHH whereof,
H't my hand and Hi'.ixid my nobuial
rieul the day and year last, above written.
Clam. II. OImoii,
(signed)
Notary J'ublic.
(Notarial Seal)
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Morlcl Sportsmen's Club.
"'rof. C:i.ai-I.-!Fietloiick Ho!dor.
i

rportsautn, naturalist, angler and
iu line the credit for the ortjaul-'ho faaioiis Tuna club,, of
Cr.faiina, whoso intluanco has
ii such that nowhere in the world
a higher standard of sport
l
thaa on the fishing grounds oi
Southern California.
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Servants Dnand Rights.
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II. C. Tro.st,
J. P. C.iii'k. Ci. C. Moyaer, aiid Mania Fish'
Domestic servants in San Francisco
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searco, all cooks and housemaid
peraoiia UeseriiHiJ in and who ex. cutt'd tho in tho relief
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operators working mora than nine railroad
hoursr
day, has created demand for
an non
wore telegraph operators than about
can now
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Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "viiy Lpnrn TeWanhTt."
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75ft of the U. S. COURT
PORTERS write tlto, fhoithand
teaches. Writ e for prices on lessonsIlratio
In Short
Uookkeoplng, 1'enmanshlp. etc BY
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In 17
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any time ; no vacaUoj),. Cataloguo
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and deed.
protesting that thay were "Just
rvrns Wiikrv f, I have horn,:. to ready,
s much entitled to a picnic at the
Ki t my hand and n.dued my o.'licial seal
public exponue as anybody else." '
the dav and year lam above written
a me.
Vv. It. Winter,
T carry on bus'tipni n merrhants
and to
Notary Tub ho. El Paso County, Texas.
mannfiiotiire, export. Import, bur,
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To Study Malaria! Germs.
hSO
orally ileal in, trooils, m ,,cs and mercli.imii.e
and prope, tv of ..vry ela-- s and d
No. .Wil.
H. DieTenbacher, who has
George
'
ToiHKi,,. shares of .ok. bonda,
Cor. Roo d. Vol. fi, page r9C.
,l
been delegated by the
duite of
older oblisr'Uions and eertiflcat.-- of sen',,
oiArtioles
indphted
Incoiporaiion
Baden to "study nanlarlal germs and
'dnesH; and to invest In. and
lo hold, take over
of
xeiiaiiL-e- .
buy. ell. pledu'e.
,,.'
Iivp.iih.
mosquitoes In N'orth and Central
KL PASOII JME MINING COMPANY.
serbolor, or oihervis-- n.'.iuire or dis.).',. of
any t iclt, shares, bonds, ! b .ri n
s ciiriii,,,
i'.lml
in tno oliico ot .Secretary of New America, arrived In this country
nine nei:i. or ooi T oinnrations or
lies Mexico, Mar. 11, I'd,)'.); 2 P. M.
and has gone to Mexico to
o
oi imv person, una or corporti- Nathan Jaffa,
tart his investigations.
tion, publie or or private.
Secretin y,
Tom.irtc.nrn any niiiiiti
irroinuN, minium
Compared OK to R B.
chums or mining lodes, minim;
or mineral
riidits. or other property belon iiU. t tK.
Relic of Queen Victoria.
,;,0r. Territory of New Mexico, i 8l4.
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treasured
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tin' I'ompauy, wheiieyer it may determine an
Sierra County.
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KL PASO HOMK MISlNli COMPANY.
No. 51U5.
mid iiloo, Hint I hnve coin pn red the followbuj
eopv of llie (fume, ltli t he ori'.'lnill thereof now
on Hie, mill dei liire il to licit enrrecl UttiiHi ilpI

Kd in K. Omni,
AfhlHtHiil Sccrelary,
Non I.Uhiilty ot Htopklioldtn a
Oertillcfttoof
r
of llie
Kb PARO HOMK M I S I Mr COM PAN V.
KNOW ALL MKN BY Til lisli I'll "KN IS :
Thin w e, llie iinderNlt'iicd, havctlil day h"hoci-n- t'
d ouri'elvt'a tio'ellni
for llie pii' !io-- e of
f.iniitns! unit orjio.iy.niii n qui poriilloii 11r.1l !' ami
mid
tviili the lawn of
In
of
uciiiiihoH'e
hy virtue
the Territory of New Mexico, loiilo'l SIhO m of
Ainerle i, tunned and Hyled Kb l'AM HOM K
MINIMi COMPANY. In Bcoo (liiiioe with Hec
tinii 2H of the I ni'iii porntion Law of New Mevl-owi' do hereby make, execute, Mokiiowl.'dsfe
Mid file, this cerlitl. at e of Nmi Liability of
sned by mid
hiik klinldcm for unpiild Hock
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Company, mnl e do hereby tie-lu- re
he
no Mockholilers liiiliilily whai,iev,T
Shall
on ttccmiiilof Btiv mini IhMiod liy Ihe Kl Paso
Home M 11 i ii u ( 'onipany.
The principal olllco "and place of ! slm m of
atn Corpora 1 on ti hi llie iiia e or i.riifion,
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